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PATIE;"'T RIGHTS
- Health Insurance Portabilitv and Accountahility

Act

RIGHT 10 Request RestriCiions on Cscs ;lOd Disdos~S~ of Prolc.cted Hc·ahb InfNm~;jQn;. You ::;,yc
the right to request restrictions on Ine use and disclosure of your protected health iutormeiion. It'
request a restriction, please speak to one I)i the Docrors. Please note that while we will put limits ir.
writing and abide by them except in emergency situation. You may nor limit the uses ar.d disclosures
that we. arc legally required to make.
To Receive Confidential Communications.;
YOIl haw the right to receive cor.Iiocnnal
communications, Including the right to direct where communications conzuiuing protected hcaltf
information are sent. For example, you may request that information be seru to your work uddress
rather than ,vour borne address or via alternative means such as email ;athe:lhanr<:gu)armail.To
verify or modify where or how you would like. such communication sent, contact ore cf our staff
members. We will accommodate aU reasonable requests. Lnlcss requested otherwise, we will di:e(:c
mailings and telephone messages containing protected health information to the:address and telephone
number we have on record for the subscriber of the health plan,

-

Risbl. to Inspec! and Cor\' Protected Health IqiorlT\!lljoo: In most cases, you have the right to s,,~ and
get copies of your protected health information that we maintain. I( you want (1 see 01 get copies of
your protected health information you must submit your request in writing to San Diego Center for
Health. If we do not have your protected health information but know> who ooes, we will (ei! you
where you can get it. We will respond \(1 you within 30 days after receiving your wriucn request. In
certain situations, we may deny your request. If W~ do deny y0.U: request, \1:<: will tell you, in writing,
the reasons for the denial and explain your rigbr to have l~,e
denial reviewed, IF you request copies of
your protected health information, we will charge you a reasonable copying fee for each il2ge and
mailing costs but will inform you of the fee in advance, Instead of providing the protected nealth
information you requested, we may provide you with a summary or explanation of the ?,,1t~Ct~ti health
information as long as you agree to the summary and any applicable. charges in advance.
RjghIJ9 Aplend Protected Health Informatioll.:. If you believe tha; there is a mistake in you: pro.ec.ed
health information or that a piece of important information is missing, you have the ,ight to. request
that we corrected the existing information or add the missing information. You musi provide the
request and your reasons (or the request ill writing to San Diego Center for Health. w" will respond
within 60 days of receiving your request. We may denv your request in writing if the ;>1O'~Ckd health
information is (1) correct and complete, (2) nOI created by us, (3) not allowed to be disdo"ed, o:' (.f)
not pan of out records. Our written denial will state the reason for the denial and explain your right to
file a written statement of disagreement with the denial. If you do not file a rebuttal. you have the righ:
to request that copies of your initial request and OUf denial be attached to all future disclosures of your
protected health information. If we approve your request, We will make the change to vorr protected
health information, inform you when the change is completed, and inform others that IlteJ to know
about the change to your protected health information.
Right to Receive an Accounting of Djscl(),~Urt50.f Prot<:CiedlIealtllJnfomlatjQ.ll: You It.••ve a right tc
Receive an accounting of any disclosures of your protected health information that were mad" for

purposes other than coordinating treatment. payment or other health care services plan operation. The
accounting will not include uses or disclosures made for treatment, payment, or health care operation.
disclosures made directly 10 you or your family, or disclosures that you ha ,'C alrcad y au thorizcd.
Additionally, the accounting will not include \1SI!S and disclosures made for treatment. ?aym"nL or
health care operations, disclosures made directly to you or your family. or disclosures that you have
already authorized. Additionally, the accounting will not include USeSami disclosures mace for
national security purposes, or to corrections or written request. The, accounting will include tile dare of
the disclosures, to whom protected health information was disclosed (including tl.ci: address, if

Known), a brief descrip don of the information reque 51within a 12 month peri od at r.o charge, F 0,
additional accounting within the same lime period, we may charge you a fee for each additional
request but will inform you of that fee in advance. To rcqucs: an accounting of any such riisclusures
submit your request in writing 10 San Die go Cen rer for Hea I!h staring the lime period for \V hich Y<'U
want the account ing. This lime period may !JOIbe longer than six years and may not inci ude dates
before April 14. 2003,
~jghU.9_l:'il!; a, C_omplain!: If you believe that your protected health information has been improperly
used or disclosed, or thai your privacy rights have been violat ed you ma y file II pri vacy complaint w ilil
us. To file such a complaint you should contact San Diego Center for Health and.o r Dr. Llan.ada.
You also have the right to file a complaint with the Secretary of the c.s, Department of Health and
Human Services (01-[1'15), \Ve will take no retaliatory action against you if you file a complaint with
us or the DHHS.

I acknowledge having received a copy of this notice of Privacy Practices.
Patient Name

_

Signature

_

Date of Signature

_

Note: If This acknowledgement is being signed by a patients lega! representative. you nu-s! provide a
copy of the power of attorney or other relevant documentts} designating you as the legal
representative.

